TAKE HOME A PIECE OF NEW BEDFORD

Rated the 7th "Most Artistic" city in America by The Atlantic Monthly, New Bedford is home to University of Massachusetts Dartmouth’s College of Visual & Performing Arts, as well as a growing number of artists and artisans whose works are exhibited and sold locally, nationally & internationally.

Attracted by both the diversity and the quality of the arts here, collectors and visitors alike make frequent trips to New Bedford to shop at the many art galleries and artist studios offering an ever-changing variety of fine art and crafts.

Each time you pour your morning coffee into a mug thrown on a potter’s wheel here, wrap yourself in a jacket stitched locally, fasten the clasp on a necklace crafted by one of our artists, or pause to admire a painting bought on your trip, you’ll reflect fondly on your time spent in this historic city by the sea.

Collect a memory today.
1. The Arthur Moniz Gallery
   Exhibiting the Largest Selection of Area Artwork & Custom Framing
   22 William Street
   508.997.8644
   www.arthurmonizgallery.com
   Daily 10am - 5pm

2. COLO COLO Gallery
   National and International Contemporary Art
   NEW LOCATION:
   127 W. Rodney French Blvd.
   508.642.6026
   facebook.com/pages/colo-colo-gallery
   Wed - Sat 1 - 6pm, Sun 12 - 5pm

3. Crowell’s Fine Art & Framing
   Art Sales & Custom Framing
   382 Acushnet Avenue
   508.992.5231
   www.crowellsfineart.com
   Tuesday - Friday 10am - 5pm
   Saturday 10am - 5pm

4. Duff Gallery
   24 Centre Street
   508.993.3200
   www.robertduff.com
   Tuesday - Friday 11am - 5pm,
   Saturday 10am - 5pm

5. Gallery 65 on William
   Artist Cooperative Featuring Fine Arts & Crafts of the Southcoast
   65 William Street
   508.994.1595
   www.gallery65onwilliam.com
   Tues - Sat 11am - 5pm, Till 9 on AHA!

6. Gallery X
   An Artist Cooperative Since 1990
   169 William Street
   508.992.2675
   www.galleryx.org
   Wednesday - Friday 11am - 5pm
   Saturday & Sunday 11am - 3pm

7. Judith Klein Art Gallery
   Exhibits of Finest Local, Regional Artists & Judith's Art & High Craft
   127 Rodney French Blvd
   508.965.7396
   www.judithkleinart.com
   Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri 12 - 5pm
   Saturday 11am - 3pm & by appointment

8. New Bedford Art Museum / ArtWorks!
   Exhibitions, Classes, and Local Artists’ Shop
   608 Pleasant Street
   508.961.3072
   www.newbedfordartmuseum.org
   Summer: Tues - Sun 11am - 5pm, Thurs till 9pm
   Winter: Wed - Sun 12 - 5pm, Thurs till 9pm

9. Paradise McFee Gallery
   Studio & Art Gallery
   106 William Street
   508.965.3445
   www.paradisemcfee.com
   Daily 1pm - 8pm

10. TL6 the Gallery
    Local Artwork & Hand-Crafted Gifts
    100 William Street
    508.992.8100
    www.facebook.com/TL6thegallery
    Monday - Saturday 11am - 6pm
    Sunday 12 - 4pm (seasonal)

11. U.G.L.Y. Gallery
    (U Gotta Love Yourself)
    Urban Contemporary Art & Apparel
    246 Union Street
    508.971.4936
    www.uglygallery.com
    Tuesday - Saturday 11am - 6pm

12. University Art Gallery
    UMass Dartmouth College of Visual & Performing Arts
    715 Purchase Street
    508.999.8555
    www.umassd.edu/universityartgallery
    Monday - Sunday 9am - 6pm
    *Sundays During Summer: 12 - 6pm

13. Robert Hunt Gallery
    Working Photography Studio and Local/Regional Gallery
    48 Union Street
    617.290.8009
    www.roberthuntstudio.com

14. Gatlin’s Framing and Gallery
    Framing, Art Supplies and Photography
    209 Union St
    774.202.0649
    www.henrydanielgatlin.com
    Tuesday - Friday, 10am to 6pm
    Saturday, 11am - 5pm